Year 7 Booklist 2014

R.E.
Good News Bible - Catholic Edition *(bring up from Year 6)*

MATHS
iMaths Student Book 7 (National Curriculum Edition)
The Primary Mathematics Handbook *(bring up from Year 6)*
1 Calculator SHARP ELSI MATE EL – 240SA *(bring up from Year 6)*

ENGLISH
Spelling Rules Student Book G
Grammar Rules Student Book G
Oxford "The Australian Integrated School Dictionary & Thesaurus" *(bring up from Year 6)*

STATIONERY
1 x Student Diary *(standard school)*
5 x A4, 96 page exercise books *(A4 with margins already drawn in - separate books, not spiral bound)*
1 x A4 jotter pad *(tear off)*
1 x Art Block *(tear off - not spiral)*
1 x A4 Display Folder (for loose sheets)
1 x A4 Clipboard
1 x A3 Colby Handy Pouch *(bring up from Year 6) *(Homework pouch)*

GENERAL
2 x black biros *(not click type)*
2 x red biros *(not click type)*
3 x HB pencils *(Staedtler) *(not pacer)*
1 x Artline 200, 0.4 Fine tip black pen
1 x pencil case (no larger than 30 cm x 16 cm)
1 x sharpener with attached catcher (oval)
1 x clear plastic ruler *(with clear markings)*
2 x white erasers (Staedtler)
1 x metal scissors
1 x packet of colouring pencils
1 x packet of felt pens (Faber Castell)
2 x highlighters *(different colours)*
2 x Bostik glu sticks (35g)
1 x roll sticky tape (75mm core)
2 x correction tape
2 x paint brushes *(1 thick, 1 thin)*
1 x paint shirt
Celco Lettering Stencil 10mm-20mm
Phillips in-ear headphones *(bring up from Year 6)*
1 x USB Memory Stick
1 x library bag (approx 38com x 32cm)
1 x large box of tissues
2 x reams of 500 sheet A4 white Reflex 80-gsm copy paper

MUSIC
1 x Recorder *(bring up from Yr 6)*
1 x Plastic Document Wallet

RETURN SLIP –
School: St. Mary’s Primary School

Name: 	Grade: 	Amount: 

7.5% of this amount will be donated to the above school if order was purchased from Hynes Newsagency or Rose City Newsagency.

P.T.O. for instructions
Please send all books clearly marked with your child’s name. For protection and easier recognition, please cover your child’s text books with CLEAR CONTACT and not with coloured paper or contact. Please mark your child’s name on the front cover of the book rather than inside the front cover.

ALL PENCILS, TEXTAS, RUBBERS, RULERS, CLOTHING AND PROPERTY MUST BE CLEARLY MARKED WITH YOUR CHILD’S NAME. PLEASE DO NOT MARK SUBJECT NAME ON ANY PAD OR SCRAPBOOK.

PLEASE NOTE: LIQUID PAPER IS NOT ALLOWED AT SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE OPENING HOURS BEFORE SCHOOL COMMENCES: Monday 20 January 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am to 3.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| OFFICE OPENING HOURS DURING SCHOOL TERMS: 8.00am - 4.00pm   |

| COMMENCEMENT OF SCHOOL FOR PREP TO YEAR 7: Tuesday 28 January 2014 |

| SCHOOL HOURS FOR PREP TO YEAR 7: 8.35am to 3.00pm |